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DAVID R. MARPLES

WesternUkraineand WesternBelorussia
UnderSovietOccupation:The
Developmentof SocialistFarming,
1939-1941
oftheNazioftheconditions
On 17September
1939,inpartialfulfillment
ofGeneralTimoshenko,
underthecommand
SovietPact,theRedArmy,
the Germaninvasionof Western
invadedEasternPoland,following
whichcontained
Polandsometwoweeksearlier.Theoccupiedterritory,
became
Belorussian
and
Ukrainian
subsequently
populations,1
large
In theshortperiodof
Belorussia.
knownas Western
UkraineandWestern
months
twenty-one
up to theGermaninvasionofJune1941,theSoviet
inrural
abouta majortransformation
authorities
succeededin bringing
of
annexation
to
the
been
devoted
have
Several
articles
landholding.
concentrated
have
but
Western
Ukraineand Western
Belorussia,2 they
inthe
issues.Verylittlehasbeenwritten
on politicalandmilitary
mainly
life.3
in
rural
occurred
Westaboutthechangesthat
about 63 percentofthetotalpopulation
1. In 1931,Ukrainiansconstituted
of WesternUkraineand Poles about 25 percent.See IV Ukrains'kyi
statystychnyi
1936-1937(Warsawand L'viv, 1937),p. 15. In thesameyear,Belorussians
richnyk
reportedlymade up 77.9 per centof thepopulationof WesternBelorussia,Jews
10.2 per cent,and Poles 5.9 per cent.See I. S. Lubachko,BelorussiaUnderSoviet
Rule 1917-1957(Lexington,Kentucky,1972),p. 129.
2. For example,R. Szporluk,"WestUkraineand WestBelorussia:Historical
Tradition,Social Communicationand LinguisticAssimilation,"Soviet Studies,
XXXI, no. 1 (January1979),76-98;J. T. Gross,"A Note on theNatureof Soviet
Totalitarianism,"Soviet Studies,XXXIV, no. 3 (July1982), 367-76;and G. I.
Antonov,"The MarchintoPoland,September1939,"in Β. Η. LiddellHart(Ed.),
TheRed Army(New York, 1956),pp. 73-78.
thisessaycannotdeal withWesternBelorussiain thesame
3. Unfortunately
at leastin
The formerarea has beenseriouslyneglected,
as
Western
Ukraine.
depth
(1919-1984),a gifted
This essayis dedicatedto thememoryof Ivan L. Rudnytsky
in
this
interest
scholarwho enhancedmy
topic.
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Sovietclaimsthattheirsoldierswerewelcomed
bythelocalpopulationin 1939maybe exaggerated,
butitdoesseemthatthegeneral
attitude
ofbothWestern
Ukrainians
andWestern
Belorussians
wasoneofpassive
in Western
acceptance.Polishrulehad not beenpopular,particularly
Ukrainewherethefuture
oftheGalicianarea had longbeena boneof
contention
betweenPoles and Ukrainians.
Less plausibleis theSoviet
assertion
thattheinvasionwas intended
to rescueUkrainian
and Belorussiankinfromthe"yokeofPolishoppression."4
In theinterwar
period,
theSovietleadershadfrequently
denounced
Polishruleintheseareasand
demanded
their"reunion"withRussia.5TheusuallinewasthatthePolish
to useitseasternborderlands
wasplanning
as a springboard
government
fortheinvasion
oftheUSSR (oneshouldrecallthatthePolish-Soviet
war
had endedin stalemate
in
so
that
such
had
some
only 1920,
suspicions
ofthearea wouldthusprevent
Annexation
thisand at the
foundation).
sameprovidea buffer
zone betweentheUSSR and expansionist
Nazi
Germany.
After
theinvasionofWestern
thePolesweretreated
Ukraine,
cruelly.
Officials
oftheformer
andanyonewiththeleast
landowners,
government,
wereplacedunderarrest.
toSiberia.Fora
authority
Manyweredeported
briefperiodthearea experienced
a spellofUkrainization
similarto that
carriedoutintheSovietUkraineduring
the1920s.Ukrainian
newspapers

termsof materialspublished,by Soviet scholars. Althoughthereare no clear
reasonsforthis,itseemsplausiblethatthedifficulties
encounteredin collectivizing
WesternBelorussiain the postwaryearsmade the Sovietauthoritiesreluctantto
draw attentionto the issue. Afterthewar,whilemass collectivization
was taking
place in WesternUkraine,Right-BankMoldavia, and the Baltic republics,the
numberofhouseholdsencompassedin collectivefarmsincreaseddramatically;
but
in WesternBelorussiait actuallydeclined.So fartherehas beenno explanationof
thisastonishing
event.See Sovetskaiaderevniaνpervye
poslevoennye
gody(Moscow,
1978),pp. 394-95;and E. P. Beliazo, "Sotsialisticheskoe
pereustroistvo
sel'skogo
khoziaistvazapadnykhoblasteiBSSR," in Tridtsat'letpo sotsialisticheskomu
puti
(Vilnius,1979),Vol. 1, pp. 74, 76.
4. Cited in the preambleof the Declaration of the People's Assemblyof
WesternUkraine.See Ζ istoriikolektyvizatsii
sil's'kohohospodarstva
zakhidnykh
oblasteiUkrains'koiRSR (Kiev, 1976),p. 17.
5. See Y. Bilinsky,The Second SovietRepublic:The UkraineAfterWorld
WarII (New Brunswick,N.J., 1964),p. 85.
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beganto appearin themajortowns,Ukrainianschoolswereopened,and a
Ukrainianuniversity
was establishedat Eviv.6
At first,theSovietauthoritiesreliedon TemporaryAdministrations
to governthetownsand on PeasantCommitteesforthevillages.Manyof
thelatterhad reportedly
beensetup beforethearrivaloftheRed Army.7In
Octoberthenew rulersheld electionsin L'viv whichwerecarefully
stagemanagedby theRed Army(soldiersofwhichwereallowedto vote)and a
runbytwoprominent
Sovietcitizens,GeneralF. M. Eremenko
committee,
and S. M. Horbatenko.Moreover,twospecialrepresentatives
oftheSoviet
O.
E.
Korniichuk
and
the
M.
S.
Hrechukha, presidentofthe
government,
UkrainianSSR SupremeSoviet,arrivedin L'viv to act in a supervisory
capacity.8Delegates were nominatedfroma "bloc of partyand nonparty" people, and all attemptsto put forwardrival candidateswere
defeated.Practicallyall the delegateswereUkrainians(manymay even
havebeenmembersoftheRed Army),further
thedispossession
confirming
of the Polishpopulation.Thus in Stanyslavivdistrict,
wherePoles made
up about 22 per centof thepopulationbeforetheinvasion,9onlyfourof
the 313 candidateswerePolish.
Once elected, the People's Assemblyof WesternUkraine acted
quickly.On 27 October 1939 it "carriedout the unanimouswill of the
liberatedpeople" and proclaimedtheestablishment
of Sovietpoweron all
territories
ofWesternUkraine.On 29 OctoberitissuedanotherproclamationaskingtheAll-UnionSupremeSovietto receiveWesternUkraineinto
theUkrainianSSR, thereby"completingthereunionof WesternUkrainians in a singlestate."The SupremeSovietdulyratifiedtheproclamation
on 1 November1939.On 4 December,a Sovietukaz abolishedtheformer
Polishvoivodshipsand createdtheSovietoblastsofVolyn',Rivne,L'viv,
Drohobych,Stanyslaviv,and Ternopilwithinthe UkrainianSSR.10
Sovietrule in WesternUkrainebegan witha land reform(discussed
and trade(bankswerenationalized
below),thenationalizationofindustry
of theeight-hour
severalmonthslater),and theimplementation
day. Un6. D. Doroshenko,A Surveyof UkrainianHistory(Winnipeg,1975),pp.
741-44.
7. IstoriiaUkrains'koiRSR (Kiev, 1977),Vol. 6, p. 499.
8. R. Umiastowski,
RussiaandthePolishRepublic1918-1941(London, 1945),
p. 224.
9. ConciseStatisticalYear-Bookof Poland (Warsaw, 1938),pp. 22-23.
10. Cited in Ζ istorii,p. 22.
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employment,which had been a major problem in Polish towns, was
alleviatednot onlyby thedeportationof Poles,butalso bymoving20,000
WesternUkrainiansto the easternoblasts of Ukraine,mainlyto enterprisesand the oil industryof the Donbass.11The zloty,whichhad been
equivalentto about twelverubles beforethe Soviet invasion,was devalued to one ruble, which gave the Red Armysoldiersconsiderable
purchasingpower.By theend ofDecember,however,thezlotywas taken
out ofcirculationand all bankdepositsin thecurrency
wererequisitioned.
The Ukrainianshare of the urban population increasedgradually,and
between1939 and 1941 rose from18.6 to 29.2 per cent.12
In WesternBelorussia,theprocessofintegration
was similar.Soldiers
of the Red Armyand membersof the CommunistPartyof Belorussia
played the dominant role in the Temporary Administrationsand
organizedelectionsforthePeople's Assembly,whichdulyproclaimedthe
reunionof WesternBelorussiawiththe BelorussianSSR. A law of the
SupremeSovietdated2 November1939createdfivenewoblastswithinthe
Belorussianrepublic,namelyBrest,Bialystok,Baranovichi,Pinsk,and
Vilnius(excludingVilniuscity,whichwas eventually
cededto Lithuania).13
Evidence suggeststhat in the Belorussianareas the Poles were treated
somewhatmoreleniently.Many of those arrestedin theearlydays were
subsequentlyreleasedby the Sovietpolice.14
TheLand Reform:WesternUkraine
During the period of Polish rulein WesternUkraine,theland questionhad been a subjectof muchcontention.The ruralregionswereoverpopulated,and landholdingwas dominatedbythegreatlandowners,who
ownedover47 per centof theland,15whileover 80 per centof themwere
Polish.16By contrast,some 16 per centof peasanthouseholdswereland11. Narys istoriiL'vivs'koioblasnoipartiinoiorhanizatsii
(L'viv, 1969),p. 72.
12. Rozkvitekonomiky
oblasteiURSR (1939-1964rr.)
(L'viv, 1964),
zakhidnykh
p. 28.
13. IstoriiaBelorusskoiSSR (Minsk, 1961),Vol. 2, pp. 384-88.
14. N. P. Vakar,Belorussia:TheMakingofa Nation(Cambridge,Mass., 1956),
p. 157.
15. M. K. Ivasiuta, Narysyistoriikolhospnohobudivnytstva
ν zakhidnykh
oblastiakhUkrains'koiRSR (Kiev, 1962),p. 14.
16. V. L. Varets'kyi,Sotsialistychni
u zakhidnykh
oblastiakh
peretvorennia
URSR (Kiev, 1960),p. 44.
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less, and 76 per cent of householdshad under2 hectaresof land.17The
Polish government
exacerbatedthe situationwiththreelaws; in 1920 it
declared that the less denselypopulated regionsin the east Wereto be
distributed
amongdemobilizedsoldiers;theLand ReformActof 1925saw
a further
allotmentof Ukrainianlands amongPolishsettlersand military
colonists;and finallyin 1936 it was declaredthata stripof land 30 kilometresfromthe Sovietborderwas directlysubjectto stateauthorityand
could,ifnecessary,be confiscatedby thestate.18In addition,thepricesof
land in theUkrainianregionsof Poland wereartificially
keptmuchhigher
thanin WesternPoland and wereprobablyquiteuneconomic.The reason
consideredEasternGalicia an integral
was thatthePolishgovernment
part
of Poland, and was thus unwillingto allow large-scaleUkrainianlandholdingin thearea. AlthoughsomeUkrainiansmayhavefoundpaidjobs,
ruraloverpopulationensuredthatthemajoritydid not.ManyUkrainians
emigratedto the Westduringthe 1930sto alleviatetheirplight.19
The WestUkrainianfarmerin theinterwar
periodwas thustreatedas
He
short
of land and so had little
a second-classcitizenby the state. was
need of draughtanimals:70.7 per centof householdswereeitherhorseless or owned a singlehorse.20Those who had smallfarmsused a variety
of primitivetools to cultivatethe land, mostnotablytheplough,scythe,
sickle,and wooden harrow.The L'viv regionhad one harvesterforevery
2,200hectaressown.21It is onlyfairto notethat,despitethis,theharvests
on West Ukrainianfarmswerestillconsiderablyhigher(in termsof the
grainyieldsper hectare)than those on the collectivizedEast Ukrainian
farms,and no matterhow harshthe Polish regimemay have been there
wereno faminesin WesternUkrainesuchas thatof 1932-33in theeastern
moreon thenatureof
This comparison,however,is a reflection
regions.22
Ukrains'koi
17. Sotsialistychna
siïs'koho hospodarstva
perebudovai rozvytok
RSR (Kiev, 1968),Vol. 2, p. 78.
18. Pravdune zdolaty(L'viv, 1974),p. 12; S. Horak,Polandand herNational
Minorities,1919-1939(New York, 1961),p. 153.
19. Ivasiuta,Narys istoriikolhospnoho
p. 21.
budivnytstva,
49.
20. Varets'kyi,Sotsialistychni
p.
peretvorennia,
21. Reportnote of the L'viv oblast committeeCPU at thefirstoblastparty
conference,23 April 1940, "Pro stan silYkoho hospodarstvaoblasti," cited in
Ζ istorii,p. 116.
22. J. Mace, Communism
and theDilemmasof NationalLiberation:National
Communism
in Soviet Ukraine1918-1933(Cambridge,Mass., 1983),pp. 280-301.
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theSovietregimeand agricultural
policyin EasternUkrainethanon any
or relativeprosperity
in WesternUkraine.
efficiency
Immediately after the election, the West Ukrainian People's
Assemblyformallyannouncedthe confiscationof the lands of thegreat
landowners,the monasteries,and the state officials.This land was exto the controlof the Peasant Committees,23
propriatedand transferred
whichhad the sole rightto distributeit,untilthe area was officially
ininto
the
Soviet
Union.
the
end
of
1939
a
total
of
2,753,000
corporated
By
hectaresof land in the formerPolish Ukrainehad reportedly
been confiscatedfromthelandlords,"kulaks,"24and monasteries;
thiswas 29.9per
centof thetotalland oftheseoblasts.The majorityof "kulaks,"however,
wereapparentlyleftalone forthe firstfewmonthsof Sovietrule.By the
endoftheyearlandtenurehad beenchangedsubstantially.
In eightdistricts
of L'viv oblast 59.5 per centof all farmsnow possessedbetween2 and 7
hectaresof land.25By April 1940 littlehad changed;62.7 per centof all
farmspossessedbetween2 and 10hectaresofland,whereas3 percentofall
farmshad morethan 10 hectaresof land.26
The Sovietgovernment
also donatedto thebidniak(poor) stratumof
peasantsabout 90,000horses,2,000 head of oxen, 86,000head of cattle,
19,000pigs, and 32,000 sheep,whichhad been expropriatedfromlandownerestates.27
The distributionof land went accordingto the followingpattern:
to thelandlessand "land-hungry"
first,lands weretransferred
farms,and
second,to thosepeasanthouseholdsthathad lessthanthemaximumnorm
establishedby the Soviet state,i.e., 5 hectaresin those raions close to
industrialcentres(or, in the case of WesternUkraine,wheretherewas
littleindustryin 1939, potentialindustrialcentres,such as L'viv), and
7 hectaresin other regions.28Altogether,474,000 peasant households
receivedmore than 1,136,000hectaresof landlord lands, over 84,000
23. Declaration of the People's Assemblyof WesternUkraine,28 October
1939,"Pro konfiskatsiiu
zemel'," citedin Ζ istorii,pp. 20-21.
pomishchyts'kykh
24. The questionof whatconstituted
a kulakis stillopen to dispute.See, for
example,D. R. Marples, "The Kulak in Post-War USSR: the West Ukrainian
Example," SovietStudies,XXXVI, no. 4 (October 1984),560-70.
25. Pravda,9 January1940.
26. Reportof L'viv conference,
23 April 1940,citedin Ζ istorii,p. 115.
27. Sotsialistychna
perebudova,Vol. 2, p. 88.
28. Ivasiuta,Narysyistoriikolhospnoho
budivnytstva,
p. 46.
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horses,1,600oxen,76,000head of cattle,14,000pigs,and 27,000head of
The figures
soundimpressive,
butmorethanhalfthelandremained
sheep.29
undistributed
and was used mainlyto create180statefarms(sovkhozy)and
a varietyof auxiliaryagriculturalenterprises,
in whichmany"formerly
workers
Thus theproblemof
were
unemployed"agricultural
employed.30
land shortageenduredforsome timeaftertheSoviettakeover(in Drohobych oblast, for example,99,050 householdsreceiveda total of 90,000
hectaresof land)31eventhoughone of thejustifications
givenforit at the
timewas to alleviatelandlessnessamong West Ukrainianpeasants.32
It is possible, however,that the Soviet state deliberatelykept the
peasants shortof land for two reasons. First,this would renderthem
"natural allies" of the Soviet authoritiesin the forthcoming
"struggle"
againstthekulaks,in theclass war in thevillages.Second,it wouldmake
themmoreamenableto the idea ofjoiningthecollectivefarms,once the
latterwereestablished.
Althoughthe Polish landownershad been removedor had fled,the
left
and themajorityof kulakswereessentially
churches,military
settlers,
alone untiltheend oftheyear.33
Ivasiutamaintainsthatthepeasanthouseholds werefreedfromvarioustaxesand debts,but anotherSovietsource
indicatesthat only 35 per cent of the poorer stratumwas freedfrom
whichwouldsuggestthattheauthorities
werealreadybeginning
taxation,34
to differentiate
betweenthepeasants.
Afterthe initialredistribution
of land in late 1939 West Ukrainian
administration
was organizedalongSovietlines.On 15January
agricultural
1940 the UkrainianCouncil of People's Commissarsdividedthe oblast
land administrations
into eight departments:an agriculturalinstitute,
whichincludeda mechanizationsectorand an organizationdepartment;
a planningand financedepartment;an instituteof land regulationand
a sectorfor selectingand preparingcadres; a veterinary
improvement;

29. Ivasiuta,Narysyistoriikolhospnoho
budivnytstva,
p. 46.
30. Ibid., loc. cit.
31. Varets'kyi,Sotsialistychni
p. 223.
peretvorennia,
32. See, forexample,Sotsialistychna
perebudova,Vol. 2, p. 76.
na Ternopilshchyni(Kiev,
33. M. K. Ivasiuta,Narys istoriikolektyvizatsii
37.
1958),p.
34. Ivasiuta,Narysyistoriikolhospnoho
p. 46. The othersource
budivnytstva,
is Sotsialistychna
perebudova,Vol. 2, p. 89.
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institute;a livestock-raising
institute;and a departmentof accounting
and businessinstitute.35
The Sovietsassigned1.2 millionrublesfromthestatebudgetforthe
developmentof the economyof WesternUkraine in 1940. In addition,
30 millionrublesweresetaside foragricultural
needsin thelocal areasand
40 millionrublesfortheorganizationofMachine-Tractor
Stations(MTS)
and the mechanizationof agriculture.
The officialland reformin WesternUkraine,however,was notissued
until24 March 1941.This stipulatedthatin theGalician oblaststhenorm
forpeasant householdswas to be 7 hectaresof land, and 10 hectaresin
certainareas (usually the mountainregions).In Volyn' and Rivne,the
normwas 10 hectares,and 15 hectaresin certainraions thatpossessed
a smallerpercentageof arable land.36The mostnotablepoint about the
reform,
however,apartfromitsrelativetardiness,was thatthebulkofthe
peasantsclearlypossessedless land thanthenormpermitted.
Again,this
that
Soviet
suggests
policywas to keep landholdingto the minimum,so
thatthepoorerstratumwould be attractedto collectivefarming.Nevertheless,the issue of the land reformsuggeststhat a more concentrated
attack on kulak farmswas in the offing.A registerof peasant property
had been compiledin 1940,the purposeof whichseems to have been to
evaluatekulak landholding.37
Aftersix monthsof Sovietrule,then,theWestUkrainianareas were
dominatedbysmallsubsistencefarms.Theydidnothavean urbanpopulation to supportand, now that the non-Ukrainianlandownershad been
removed,wereenjoyinga briefperiod of relativeprosperity.
TheLand Reform:Western
Belorussia
In WesternBelorussiabeforethe Sovietinvasionof 1939therewere
37,000farmsbelongingto Polishcivilcolonists,and morethan
reportedly
35,000 in the possessionof Polish militarycolonists.For the mostpart
Belorussianpeasantssubsistedon smallplotsand wereobligedto workfor
35. Ivasiuta,Narysyistoriikolhospnoho
budivnytstva,
p. 47.
36. Decree oftheCC CPU and theUkrainianCouncilofMinisters,
24 March
1941, "Pro vstanovlenniahranychnykhnorm zemle korystuvanniana odyn
selians'kyidvirpo Volyns'kii,Drohobyts'kii,L'vivs'kii,Rovens'kii,Stanislavs'kiii
TernopilYkiioblastiakhURSR," citedin Ζ istorii,pp. 43-44.
37. M. Rudnyts'ka(Ed.), ZakhidniaUkrainapid bolshevy'kamy,
IX. 39-VI.41
(New York, 1958),p. 317.
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Polishlandlordsor offertheirservicesas seasonalworkersinneighbouring
countriesin orderto providefortheirfamilies.38
Accordingto a Soviet
source,morethan43 per centof all householdspossessedan arable land
in view of Soviet comarea of under5 hectares.39
It is ironic,therefore,
plaintsabout the numerousminutepeasant holdingsas evidenceof the
Polish "yoke," that one of the resultsof Soviet land policyin Western
Belorussiawas to increasethe bidniakstratum.Whywas this?
The reasons are to be foundin Soviet agrarianpolicyand peasant
reactionto it. We have notedthatin WesternUkraineSovietland reform
broughtabout an increasein the size of the middlepeasant (seredniak)
stratum.We can surmisethatthe authoritiespursuedsimilaraims in the
Thus land was givenout (on a limitedscale as will
Belorussianterritories.
- theSovietsdid not
be shownbelow) to householdsalreadyin existence
- in order to strengthen
this middle class of
create new landholdings
"natural
This
then
a
class
would
ally" forthestatein its
peasants.
provide
futurestrugglewith the kulak class, the concomitantfeatureof every
Sovietcollectivization
campaign.Many peasants,however,saw thesituait is safe to suggest.Ratherthanperceivethemselvesas
tion differently,
as potentialkulaks,sinceoncethe
"allies" ofthestate,theysaw themselves
been
kulaks
had
removed,theythemselveswould becomethe
designated
"rich" peasants.Thus theymay well have dividedup theirlands among
theirfamiliesin orderto avoid beingso categorizedin thefuture.Afterall,
in theeasternoblastswould not
therecentexperiencesof collectivization
be unknownto them.
The land reformin WesternBelorussia,likethatin WesternUkraine,
was carriedout in two stages,but was less drasticin its expropriations.
Land was socialized,butinitiallyonlythoselargelandowners(presumably
mainlyPolish) and "large" kulak householdspossessingmore than 50
did not
hectaresof land weresubjectto confiscation.40
So, theauthorities
of
three
main
into
the
the
categories kulak,seredmerelydivide
peasants
within
thekulakcategory.Thus
made
distinctions
and
but
bidniak,
niak,
in additionto bolstering
a middleclassoffarmsnotedabove,theauthorities
38. Lubachko,BelorussiaUnderSovietRule, pp. 132-33.
39. Sotsialno-ekonomicheskie
preobrazovanuaν BelorusskoiòòK za gody
Sovetskoivlasti(Minsk, 1970),p. 209.
40. V. N. Mykhniuk,"Istoriografiiapervykhsotsialisticheskikh
preobrazovanii ν sel'skom khoziaistvezapadnykhoblastei Belorussii,"in Tridtsaflet po
sotsialisticheskomu
puti,Vol. 2, p. 188.
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also permitted
a relatively
strongclass of kulaksto survive.This mayhave
- theobviousmotive- or itmayhave
beena ployto fosterclass discontent
been "forced"on theauthoritiesby circumstances,
i.e., sincecollectivization had onlyjust been completedin EasternBelorussia,it would have
been prematureto engage in a large-scaletransferof personneland
resourcesto thewesternoblasts at thisstage.
whichlastedapproximately
Duringthefirststageof theland reform,
fromOctober to December 1939, it is said that the pooreststratumof
peasants(approximately100,000households)receivedaltogetherbetween
424,000 and 600,000hectaresof land.41If one definesa "poor peasant
household" as one possessingunder 5 hectaresof arable land (i.e., the
figureused by the Soviet source above), however,then about 275,000
householdswould have been eligibleto receiveconfiscatedland.42This
supportsthetheoryofcreatingclass divisionsinthevillage,althoughsome
of this land was being held in readinessfor the creationof state and
collectivefarms.43
The secondstageofthereformtookplace in thefirstmonthsof 1940.
It was signalledbyan assaulton thefarmsofkulaksand military
settlers.44
This policy change was not immediately
successful,however.As late as
January1941,accordingto a Sovietsource,over 15percentofhouseholds
stillpossessedmorethan 10 hectaresof land, hence a verysizable kulak
stratumremainedin theWestBelorussianvillage.By June1941a further
400,000 hectaresof land had been distributedamong 40,000 peasant
households.45
One assumesthatthiswas kulak land.
One reasonforthecontinuingprevalenceof kulaksin WesternBelorussiamay have been thepeasants' adherenceto, or Sovietreluctanceto
disturb,thekhutorfarms.At thetimeof theSovietinvasionabout 50 per
cent of West Belorussian peasants lived in khutors*6The khutors,a
productof the Stolypinreform,were farmsthatwerefullyenclosed,as
opposed to theopen lands of thecommunes,or theotrubs,in whichonly
4L The smallerfigureis calculatedfromVakar,Belorussia,p. 166;thelarger
is cited in V. A. Poluian, Revoliutsionno-demokraticheskoe
dvizhenieν Zapadnoi
Belorussii(Minsk, 1978),p. 349.
42. Sotsial'no-ekonomicheskoe
preobrazovaniia,
p. 209.
43, Poluian,Revoliutsionno-demokraticheskoe
dvizhenie,
p. 349.
44. Ibid., loc. cit.
45. Sovetskaiaderevnia,p. 353.
46. Beliazo in Tridtsat'letpo sotsialisticheskomu
puti,Vol. 1, p. 71.
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the arable land was enclosed.The khutorfarmsdevelopedcomplexpatternsof crop rotationand were apparentlyquite successfulin livestock
raising.In theUSSR duringthefirstcollectivization
campaignof 1929-33,
perhapsbecause of theirrelativevalue to Sovietagricultural
production,
the khutorfarmswere leftout of the land confiscations.The orderfor
theirliquidationwas givenonlyon 27 May 1939,withthedateforcompletion being 1 September1940.47
Since the eliminationof khutorswithinthepre-1939bordersof the
USSR was stillunderway at thetimeof theannexationof WesternBeloof
russia,and sinceit was a complicatedaffairinvolvingthe integration
land subjectedto carefulcrop rotationwithgeneralarable land,one can
posit that the authoritieswere not anxious to become embroiledin a
similarcampaignat thisstagein anotherarea. Sovietwritersacknowledge
thatitwas becauseofthekhutors
thatittookso longto beginthecollectivization campaignin the Balticrepublics.48
The passiveresistanceof Belorussians to the liquidation of the khutorsprobably added to Soviet
problems.
to Strengthen
RuralPartyOrganizations
Attempts
In July 1938, some fourteenmonthsbeforethe Soviet invasionof
EasternPoland, theCominternon Stalin'sordershad dissolvedtheCommunistPartyof Poland and itssubordinatebodies,theCommunistParties
of WesternUkraineand WesternBelorussia.49The consequenceof this
actionwas thatpartylifein theannexedareas had beendevastated.It was
necessaryforthe Sovietauthoritiesto rebuildthepartyfromscratch,by
bringingin partyworkersfromtheeasternoblastsof Ukraineand Belorussia,and otherareas of theUSSR, in additionto tryingto attractlocal
support.
Thus beforethestartof the 1940-41collectivization
campaign,there
werefewCommunistsin WesternUkraineand thevast majorityof them
47. N. Jasny,TheSocializedAgriculture
of theUSSR: Plans andPerformance
342.
Calif.,
1949),
p.
(Stanford,
48. I. M. Volkov,M. A. Vyl'tsan,and V. V. Kabanov, "Problemykollektivizatsii sel'skogo khoziaistvazapadnykhraionov SSSR ν sovetskoiistoriografii,"
in Tridtsafletpo sotsialisticheskomu
puti,Vol. 1, p. 9.
49. On the dissolutions,see, forexample,V. M. Terlets'kyi,
Rady deputativ
sotsializmu
RSR νperiodzaversheniia
Ukrains'koi
(1938budivnytstva
trudiashchykh
1958rr.)(Kiev, 1966),p. 83.
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Of 1,434Comwerelocatedin thetownsratherthanthecountryside.
in L'viv oblastin Octoberand November1939,631
munistsoperating
wereoperating
inindustry
work.50
andtransport,
and272inmanagement
Thustherewasneedfora dualcampaign:
toraisethetotalnumbers;
first,
in thecountryside.
ofmembers
second,to raisetheproportion
working
Communist
In
increased
representation
gradually. Ternopiloblastthere
werefewer
thanthirty
Communists
at thetimeoftheannexation,
butthis
number
had increased
to a thousandbymid-December.51
ByApril1940
thereweremorethan16,000Communists
in
Western
Ukraine,
working
andthisfigure
hadincreased
toalmost37,000byJune1941.52Butthevast
ofthemwerestillworking
in thecities.
majority
In thevillagesofWestern
Ukraineattheendof1940,there
were1,176
in
and
raion
189
primary
partyorganizations
organizations operation.
Mostoftheformer
wereverysmall.Ofthe319primary
party
organizations
in Drohobych
oblaston 1 January1941,70 had fewerthan5
operating
109hadbetween
6 and 10,and60had10to 15Communists.53
Communists,
A similarsituation
intheotherwestern
existed
oblasts.Although
certain
such
as
the
election
for
the
Ukrainian
and Ail-Union
events,
campaigns
of 1940,sawan influx
ofagitators
intothe
SupremeSovietsinthespring
in theprewarperiodwasretarded
collectivization
villages,
bythelackof
fromthelocalpopulation.
partyworkers,
particularly
In spring1940theUkrainian
and Belorussian
CouncilsofPeople's
Commissars
Stations(MTS).
beganto setup theirownMachine-Tractor
Thefirst
MTS intheUSSR hadbeenestablished
themid-1920sat
during
theShevchenko
statefarmin Odessato helpploughlandsbelonging
to
individual
and
peasantfarms.54
Theycameunderstatecontrolin 1932,55
thereafter
becamean important
ofcontroloverthekolkhozy
instrument
becausethelatterwerenotpermitted
to owntractors
and agricultural
machines
andso weredependent
on theMTS,particularly
at sowingand
50. M. P. Teslenko,"Do istoriipartiinohobudivnytstva
ν zakhidnykh
oblastiakhUkrainy,"Ukrains'kyi
zhurnal,1969,No. 10,pp. 44-48.
istorychnyi
51. Ivasiuta,Narys istoriikolektyvizatsii,
p. 39.
52. Ivasiuta,Narysyistoriikolhospnoho
budivnytstva,
p. 64.
53. M. P. Teslenko,"Orhanizatsiino-partiina
robotaν zakhidnykh
oblastiakh
Ukrainy(1939-1941rr.),"Ukrains'kyi
zhurnal,1975,No. 9, pp. 68-72.
istorychnyi
54. R. F. Miller,One HundredThousandTractors(Cambridge,Mass., 1970),
pp. 32, 37.
55. See ibid.,pp. 36-48.
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harvesting
periods.Unlikethecollectivefarms(inpracticeifnotintheory),
theMTS receivedordersnotfromtheraion,butdirectly
fromtherepublican
or oblast authorities,
and thisgave theman independentpositionin the
villages.56In WesternUkrainein 1940,thetaskof theMTS was twofold.
First,thoseestablishedin areas wheretherewereno kolkhozy(and none
planned for the immediatefuture)were to help the poorer stratumof
peasants,particularlythose shortof draughtanimals. Those createdin
areas whichhad kolkhozy,however,wereto see to thelatter'sneedsfirst
and onlyafterwards
to thoseof individualpeasants.
On 25 March 1940,100MTS wereestablishedin WesternUkraine,of
which18 werein Volyn', 10 in Drohobych,16 in Rivne,20 in L'viv, 14in
and 22 in Ternopiloblasts.57A seconddecreeof 4 June1940
Stanyslaviv,
led to theorganizationofa further
74 MTS, with12in Volyn',7 inDrohoin
in
in
14
14
1
1
and 16 in Ternopil.58
Rivne,
L'viv,
By
bych,
Stanyslaviv,
In
theend of theyear,each stationpossessedan averageof 14 tractors.59
WesternBelorussia,101MTS wereorganizedearlyin 1940withan average
In boththeUkrainianand Beloat firstof about 10 tractorsper station.60
of
the
number
MTS
russiancases,
correspondedto the total numberof
raions.
It is
Sovietscholarsstresstheworkcarriedout bytheseorganizations.
MTS
in
Western
clear,however,thatin theirfirstmonthsofoperationthe
Ukrainewerebesetwithproblems.Thus in December1940thehead ofthe
UkrainianCouncil of People's Commissars,L. P. Korniiets,pointedout
thattheplan fortractorworkhad been fulfilled
by only77 percentoverall, in Rivneby 66.4 per cent,and in Stanyslavivby only63.6 per cent.61
Korniietsalso noted thatthe proposedsix workshopsformajor repairs
FromAlexanderII toKhrush56. L. Volin,A Century
ofRussianAgriculture:
446-47.
chev(Cambridge,Mass., 1970),pp.
57. Decree of theUkrainianCouncil and theCC CPU, 25 March 1940,"Pro
oblastiakhURSR," citedin Ζ istorii,pp. 26-27.
orhanizatsiiuMTS ν zakhidnykh
58. Decree of the UkrainianCouncil and the CC CPU, 4 June 1940,"Pro
stantsii ν zakhidnykh
orhanizatsiiu 74 derzhavnykhmashyno-traktornykh
oblastiakhURSR," citedin Ζ istorii,pp. 30-31.
Ukrains'koiRSR (Kiev, 1957),p. 318.
59. Narodnehospodarstvo
60. IstoriiaBelorusskoiSSR (Minsk, 1977),p. 363.
61. Decree of the UkrainianCouncil, 24 December 194U,"Fro vyKonanma
postanovyRadnarkomuSoiuzu RSR i TsK VKP(b) vid 16 bereznia1940r.,'Pro
oblastiakh
stantsiiν zakhidnykh
orhanizatsiiuderzhavnykh
mashyno-traktornykh
URSR i BRSRV citedin Ζ istorii,p. 39.
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had notbeensetup intimeand thatonly98 ofthe174MTS had constructed
workshopsforminorrepairs.The plan fortrainingtractordriversin 1940
was underfulfilled,
as was recruitment
fortheinstruction
schools.One can
conclude therefore
that the MTS weregivingsome aid to thepeasantry
economically,but that theirchieffunctionwas as centresof political
control.
SocialistFarms
The Soviet authoritieswere eagerto demonstratethe "superiority"
of large-scalefarming
and beganto setup statefarmsin thespringof 1940
on theformerlandlordestates.Thesefarmswereconsiderably
largerthan
the kolkhozyand wereoperateddirectlyby thestate.Nonetheless,in the
westernregions,they were readilysupplied with machineryand seed.
It is clear,however,thattheywereestablishedat a muchslowerratethan
theauthoritiesdesired.For example,on 9 April 1940,Pravdaannounced
that49 statefarmswerebeingcreatedin WesternUkraineand Western
Belorussia,but a reportbyKorniietsin theautumnnotedthatonly6 state
farmshad as yetbeen establishedin WesternUkraine.62They appear to
have been establishedwithmoresuccessin WesternBelorussia,however,
sincetherewerereportedly
28 statefarmsin existenceby thesummerof
1940.63
The firstcollectivefarmsin WesternUkrainewereformedin January
1940, in the villages of Ukhovetsk(in Kovel raion, Volyn' oblast) and
Smordva(in Mlynivtsi
raion,Rivneoblast),64and bythespringtherewere
about 100kolkhozy.Duringthesummerthatfigurewas raisedslowly;thus
in Drohobychoblast 40 kolkhozyhad been set up by 15 May,65butby23
Augustthefigurehad risenonlyto 45.66This shouldnotsurpriseus, however,sincefewkolkhozywereconstructedas a rulebetweensowingand
556 collectivefarms
harvesting.By the end of 1940therewerereportedly
in WesternUkraine,including186 in Volyn', 85 in Ternopil,and 84 in
Rivne.67
By 1 June1941therewerealtogether
2,866collectivefarmsinWestern
62. Kolhospnyk
17September
1940.
Ukrainy,
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.

Mykhniukin Tridtsat'letpo sotsialisticheskomu
puti,Vol. 2, p. 190.
Ivasiuta,Narysyistoriikolhospnoho
budivnytstva,
p. 50.
Pravda, 15 May 1940.
KolhospnykUkrainy,23 August 1940.
Varets'kyi,Sotsialistychni
peretvorennia,
p. 253.
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Ukraine,embracing205,137peasant households,or 12.8 per centof the
total number.These householdshad in theirpossession796,827hectares
of land,or 14.9per centof thetotalland area. The highestfiguresforcollectivization
wereattainedin theoblastsofVolyn',with21.5 percent,and
with
14.8 per cent,whilethe most "backward" regionswere
Ternopil,
with
8.1
LViv,
per cent,and Drohobych,with7.8 per cent.68In termsof
the
size,
kolkhozywere small affairs.Whereas the collectivefarmsof
EasternUkraine,in 1939,averagedabout 145householdsand a sownarea
in WesternUkrainetheaveragesize,in 1941,was fewer
of 779 hectares,69
than 76 householdsand under 300 hectaresof land.70Even these low
figuresare actuallyinflatedsincetheyincludeIzmail oblast,whereeach
kolkhozaveraged 130 householdsand 888 hectaresof land.
whichwas reclaimedfromRomania
PartoftheBessarabianterritory,
in June 1940,Izmail oblast, originallyknownas Akkermanoblast,was
neitherhistoricallynor ethnicallylinked with WesternUkraine. The
population thereat the time of incorporationconsistedof Moldavians
(28.3 per cent),Ukrainians(25.4 per cent),Russians(27.4 per cent),and
othernationalities
(18.9 percent).71Isolatedfromtheothernewly-annexed
Ukrainianterritories
and locatedin a geographicalenclave,Izmail oblast
evidentlypresentedfewpoliticalproblemsforthe Sovietauthorities.In
1954 it was incorporatedinto Odessa oblast.
In Galicia, thekolkhozyin Drohobychpossessedon averagea mere
46 householdsand in L'viv55,with113and 165hectaresoflandrespectively.
In Volhyniathe farmswereslightlylarger,but stillverysmall by Soviet
standards.72
Plainlythesekolkhozyhad notbeenproperly"consolidated"
(to use theSovietterm)bythetimethewarwithGermanybrokeout.Within a relativelyshort time, however,the Soviet authoritieshad made
considerableprogressin collectivizingWesternUkraine,particularlyin
thenorthernoblast of Volyn'.73
68. Sotsialistychna
perebudova,Vol. 2, p. 93.
69. Ibid., p. 12.
70. Ibid., p. 93.
natsii(Kishinev,1974),
71. A. GrekuF,Rastsvetmoldavskoisotsialisticheskoi
p. 27.
72. Sotsialistychna
perebudova,Vol. 2, p. 93.
thisessaywillnotdiscusscollectiviza73. For thepurposesof simplification,
tion in the areas annexedby the USSR fromRomania in June 1940. Here, the
in thesouthernIzmail oblast,
authoritiesbegan to organizerapidcollectivization
in whichthe percentageof householdswithinthekolkhozysurpassedthetotalin
Volyn' in June 1941. See ibid.
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In WesternBelorussia,progresswas slower.We have alreadynoted
theproblemof thekhutorfarms.Anotherreasonwas that,at thetimeof
annexation,collectivizationof the easternoblasts of Belorussiahad still
not been completed. Whereas the East Ukrainian oblasts had made
substantialprogressin movingpeasant householdsinto the kolkhozyin
theearly1930s,and had completedtheprocessby 1937,74
thecollectivization of EasternBelorussiawas completedonly in early 1941.75Because
the Ukrainianrepublichad completedthe process earlier,experienced
and partyworkerscould be movedfromtheeastern
specialists,agricultural
to the westernoblasts. One should add thatin supportof theirclaim to
be aidingtheir"blood brothers,"the Russianswantedas faras possible
to use EasternUkrainiansin the West Ukrainiancampaignand Eastern
Belorussiansin the West Belorussiancampaign.Thus the Belorussians
began at a clear disadvantage.76
theauthorities
Nevertheless,
beganto collectivizeWesternBelorussia
after
the
of
establishment the MTS there.By May 1940 430 colshortly
lectivefarmshad been created,made up of 23,200households,or 3.7 per
centof all householdsin WesternBelorussia.77Thus thesekolkhozywere
minuteaffairs,averagingabout 54 households.By June1941thepercentreached6.7 percent,butthe
age ofhouseholdscollectivizedhad reportedly
1,115 collectivefarms establishedcomprisedonly 49,000 households,
under44 per farm.78
It seemsthatthe authoritiesweremoreanxious to
establishkolkhozythanto ensurethattheywerelargeand stableconcerns.
It is well knownthatStalin'spreference
was forlargefarms,whichwere
consideredeconomicallyand politicallymore viable. Thus the progress
made was largelyritualistic
and thetinykolkhozywouldin anycase have
been short of technicalequipmentgiven that the MTS were not well
providedwithmachineryat thistime.
74. See Sotsialistychna
perebudova,Vol. 1, pp. 485-86.
75. Sotsial'no-ekonomicheskie
preobrazovaniia,
p. 209.
76. One shouldnoteenpassanttheastonishing
statement
bythenotedwestern
scholaron Belorussia,Lubachko,thatby thespringof 1941individualfarming
in
WesternBelorussiahad been "almost completelyeliminated."Lubachko,Belorussia UnderSovietRule,p. 44. This is a clear error,and, as willbe shownbelow,
about 93 per centof householdsin thisarea werefarmingindividuallyat thetime
of the Germaninvasionin June 1941.
77. IstornaBelorusskoiSSR (1977), p. 363.
78. Ibid., p. 364.
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How strongwerethekolkhozyin formerEasternPoland?Let us look
at the betterdocumentedWest Ukrainianregions.
In Volyn'oblastitis clearthatthemovement
to thecollectives,
though
it wentfurther
thanin otherareas,metwithsomeopposition.One report
speaks of the acute class struggleand allegesthat"Ukrainianbourgeois
the
nationalists"were spreadinganti-Sovietrumoursand intimidating
not
offer
did
The
their
own
account,
however,by
peasants.79 nationalists,
seriousresistanceto collectivization
untilafterthewar,and thusone must
doubt thesecharges.It is conceivablethatthe resistancemay have been
instigatedby the kulaks,and indeed the Polish censusof 1931 suggests
that theremay have been a largerkulak stratumin Volyn' than in the
Galician oblasts.But we gain a different
insightwhenwe readin thesame
Soviet reportthat certainpartyorganizationshad been violatingthe
and forcingreluctantpeasantstojoin
"Leninistdoctrineofvoluntariness"
the kolkhozy.80
Thus it appears thatthe authoritiesthemselves,
through
theircoercivemethodsagainstthe non-kulaks,may have caused an upbacklashwouldthenhavebeenlabelled
heavalin thevillages.The resulting
"kulak" and "nationalist"in an attemptedcover-up,as such opposition
to collectivizationhad been in the past.81In realitytherewas probably
no peasant-inspired
class war in thevillages.The decreeof theCC CPU
of 28 September1940,"Concerningmistakespermitted
bythelocal party
organizationsof Rivneand Volyn' oblasts," said as muchwhenit noted
the inadequatesupervisionover collectivizationby the two oblast committeesand theviolationsof the Model Charter.82
noted
On 28 June1940thebureauoftheL'viv oblastpartycommittee
thaton the kolkhozy"1 Travnia" and "S. M. Kirov" of Zhovkvaraion,
and "T. H. Shevchenko"of Sokaly raion, no productionand financial
had
planshad beendrawnup, no accountoftheworkofcollectivefarmers
to
been compiled,and the kolkhozleadershad failed strengthen
"toiling
oblastpartyconference,
In neighbouring
Drohobych,thefirst
discipline."83
butthenreferred
heldin April1940,laudedthesuccessesin collectivization,
oblasnoipartiinoiorhanizatsii
79. Narys istoriiVolyris'koi
(Kiev, 1968),p. 61.
80. Ibid., be. cit.
81. See M. Lewin,"Who Was theSovietKulak?" SovietStudies,XV111,no. λ
(October 1966), 189-212.
s'koi oblasnoipartiinoiorhanizatsii(L'viv,
82. Cited in NarysyistoriiVolyn'
1981),p. 54.
83. Narys istoriiL'vivs'koi, p. 106.
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to sabotage and counter-revolutionary
agitation undertakenby the
the
new
for
farms;
"enemy" against
example,in the villageKalnykivof
26
households
that
had
raion,
Mostyska
applied to join thekolkhozhad
laterwithdrawn,
and similardevelopmentshad occurredin Zhuravnyky
and Medynychiraions.84The likelihoodis thatthesewere"paper kolkhobutdid not
zy" thathad beendeclaredestablishedbytheraionauthorities
in
exist
fact.
The
have
their
names
to the
reluctant
added
yet
peasantsmay
kolkhozregisterundercompulsion,but remainedon theirprivatefarms.
The presenceof such kolkhozycasts doubt on thecollectivization
figures
as cited in Soviet sources,since theremay have been a largenumberof
paper kolkhozyin the westernoblasts. This had been a featureof Soviet
in the 1920sand early 1930s.85
collectivization
this
Soviet authoritieshave claimedthatin 1940
Despite
instability,
the kolkhozyof WesternUkraineattainedan averagegrainyieldof 11
centnersperhectare(includinga wheatyieldof 11.8),86
and so demonstrate
thesuperiority
of collectivefarms.But evenifwe acceptthesefiguresthey
do not necessarilyindicatesuperiority.
In the firstplace, theywereonly
betterthantheaverageof 10.4 centnersper hectareforindividual
slightly
farmsoverthetenyears1928-37,whilein theVolhynianarea (Volyn'and
Rivneoblasts)it had been evenhigher.87
In theautumnof 1940,lessthan
2 per centof peasantswereinvolvedin West Ukrainiankolkhozyand a
disproportionately
largeamountof resources(whichcould nothave been
sustainedifall peasant householdshad been collectivized)weredirected
towardsthem.The benefits
forthosefewkolkhozyin 1940werenumerous:
taxationon householdswithinthemwas 25 percentlessthanon individual
farms,theirobligatorydeliveriesof grain,meat,and potatoesto thestate
were lower than those assignedforindividualfarms,theywere able to
acquire "withstateaid" moredraughtanimalsthantheindividualfarms,
etc.88Furthermore,
since manyof the kolkhozywereestablishedon the
estatesconfiscatedfromPolishlandowners,it is likelythatthequalityof
kolkhozsoil was betterthanthaton individualfarms,wherethefarmers
84. Fromthereport
ofDrohobych
oblastcommittee
CPU at thefirst
oblast
27 April1940,"ProstansilYkohohospodarstva
partyconference,
oblasti,"cited
in Ζ istorii,
p. 128.
85. See,forexample,
DaviesTheSocialistOffensive,
p. 269.
86. Ivasiuta,Narysyistoriikolhospnoho
budivnytstva,
p. 60.
87. ConciseStatisticalYear-Bookof Poland (Warsaw, 1938),p. 73.
88. Ivasiuta,Narysyistoriikolhospnoho
budivnytstva,
p. 59.
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had onlythemostprimitive
resourcesduringtheperiodof Polishrule.In
used,thequality
addition,a hostoffactors,suchas theamountoffertilizer
of the seed, and the use of machineryin cultivating,harvesting,and
threshing
crops,precludeany significant
comparisonsbetweenthem.
thebestresultswereachieved
the
of
Western
Ukraine
Among kolkhozy
in Ternopiloblast,where28 out of 37 kolkhozyreceiveda totalharvest
In contrast,in Drohobych
returnforall cropsof 12centnersperhectare.89
oblast, 14 out of28 kolkhozycultivateda harvestofunder10 centners
per
hectare.90
This was a reflection
less ofthewaythekolkhozywereworking
than of the comparativeagriculturalconditionsin thesetwo oblasts. In
theperiodof Polishrule,too, resultsin Ternopilhad generallybeenbetter
thanin the Drohobychand L'viv regions.91
In termsof labour-day(trudoderi)payments,thecollectivefarmsof
L'viv oblast,whichhad fulfilledits obligationsto thestatein good time,
received3.8 kilogramsof grain,2.7 kilogramsof potatoes,and about 2
rublescash perlabourday.92Paymentsin Rivneweresubstantially
higher,
These
at 5 kilogramsofgrain,5.2 kilogramsofpotatoes,and 6.51 rubles.93
the
authorities
the
fact
that
handoutswerenotparticularly
high,although
was low
could keep inputat a relativelyhighlevelwhilecollectivization
of
the
than
those
meantthattheyweresubstantially
postwaryears
higher
(whenmaterialresourceshad also beendepletedas a resultofthewarand
Germanoccupation).
On theeve of theGerman-Sovietwar in June1941,theSovietrulers
The kolkhozywereshort
had made a slow starttowardscollectivization.
somepassive(or even
of livestock,unstable,and apparentlyencountering
in
collective
This
farmingbears little
active)resistance.
earlyexperiment
resemblanceto therelentlessattackon thevillagesof Eastern Ukrainein
theearly1930s.In WesternUkrainein 1939-41,theSovietregimewas preoccupied withthe defenceof its westernborderlands.In thesecircumoftheregioncannotbe comparedwiththatof
stances,thetransformation
otherregionsin peacetime.The collectivizationmovementin Western
89. Varets'kyi,Sotsialistychni
p. 254.
peretvorennia,
90. Ibid, loc. cit.
91. ConciseStatisticalYear-Bookof Poland,p. 73.
92. Narys istoriiL'vivs'koi,p. 109.
CPU, 18November1940,
93. Decree ofthebureauof Rivneoblastcommittee
"Pro naslidkyhospodariuvanniakolhospivoblastiza pershyirikikhisnuvannia,"
citedin Ζ istorii,p. 139.
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Belorussiamayhavereachedthelevelit didas a
Ukraineand Western
theirzeal to followthisroute.But
resultoflocal officials'
demonstrating
movement
thecollectivization
as
as
was
far
Stalin
concerned,
undoubtedly
in theannexedareasofEasternPolandwas to be at thisstagea limited
ofcourseto developa system
affair.
It wasmoreusefulto theauthorities
recalcitrant
thatensureda greaterdegreeof controloverpotentially
movement
to
raise
no
But
there
was
agricultural
centrally-inspired
villages.
of collective
in "liberated"areas throughthe imposition
production
farming.
before
theGerman
theeighteen
months
FromtheSovietperspective,
BeloWestern
it
invasion
confirmed
Ukrainians
thatWestern
(and, seems,
and
easier
collective
It
had
were
to
russians)
farming.
proved
opposed
- and thispatternwas to be followedin thepostwar
moreconvenient
- tocollectivize
Butthe
thoseinBelorussia.
landsinUkrainebefore
period
was
totheSovietauthorities
benefit
ofthisearlyperiodofcollectivization
be
could
It
thatitprovided
a convenient
for
the
postwaryears.
precedent
the
had beeninterrupted
claimedthattheprocessof collectivization
by
Germaninvasionand occupationof 1941-44.Thus thepostwaryears
couldbe represented
to"normality,"
andinWestern
as a return
Ukraine,
of
at least,thefirst
inthepostwar
collective
farms
yearswererestorations
thosethathad existedin 1940-41.
As forthelocalinhabitants,
sixmonths
ofSovietrulehadseen
thefirst
somechanges
forthebetter.
ThePolishsettlers,
whohadnotbeenpopular,
had been removedand the landlessand land-hungry
householdshad
received
someland.Manyruralresidents,
couldnothavebeenso
however,
certain
or optimistic
aboutthefuture.
Theauthoritarian
powerofPoland
the
had beenreplacedbythetotalitarian
poweroftheUSSR, although
latterhad notactedas ruthlessly
In short,
as mighthavebeenexpected.
ofthePoles,butSovietrule
theyweregenerally
pleasedtoseetheremoval
soon becameequallyunpopular.Most residents
probablycontented
themselves
withthethought
thatSovietrulewaslikelyto be short-lived.
Theirattitude
to morepermanent
Sovietrulewasclearly
manifested
after
thewar,intheshapeofguerrilla
resistance
andpassive
(Western
Ukraine)
resistance
thatdelayedthecampaignforfullcollectivization
(Western
Belorussia).
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